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Brush College Grange er or operator of a coal mine
who .will aid in. creating a condi

Aim FLICKERSANDFLARESmm tion that will stop our recovery

from the scourge of the war

" Is Opjjosed to Strikes

Opposition to any3
aolved. that as w fcava don our
part, it is not unfair that w de-

mand that capital and labor do
theirs, by adjusting any differ-

ences that exist between them,

without stopping the wheels of
commerce.

A. A. CagatuH, t fcty Utif
phoa itaa--w iua LefeU ea
Gooaa'dellvefod: at year 'doorthrough, which vre nave Just pass

strike among the mine or rail
ed by the minent English actorThe screen has seldom if ever. ed, is unfaithful to his trust.

"Therefore, fee ft further rt--road workers at this time Is exTODAY TOMORROW and comedian, Mr. Wilton Welsh.
Their Wedding Night" Is replete

reflected a more remarkable
Btorm scene than that picturiied
in an episode of "Lire and Let

pressed In a resolution that was
adopted by Brush College Grange
No. 686 at a recent meetinc The

with extremely clever lines and
situations and is a new idea In aLive," written and directed by

William Christy Cabanne ami to
be screened at the Bligh theater

stage play. Next and most unus-
ual comes "A Day at the Studio,"
showing the inside workings of a

resolutions which were signed by
a committee composed of M. P.
Adams. F. C. Ewlng and Mrs.
Charles MeCarter follow:

for two days beginning next Fri

WILLIAMS and BERNICE
; f:Vf?.,; Slips of Fun U .

ARITA and WIKI BIRD
Honolulu. Singing,' Dancing, Musical
...... vv I Snrprisc

ft DUNCAN

motion picture studio. In thisday.
act Miss Lovely will direct ana

"Be it resolved, that we are opAn exquisitely beautiful picture
posed to any form of strike amof ancient and modern Ireland Is

actually make moving pictures on
the sUge. Of Interest is the an-

nouncement that at the matinee

jjjj

1

1

j

'

'

ong the mine workers or emnnfolded In "The Bride's Play,"
the- - latest Cosmopolitan creation ployes of the railroads, at a timeperformance, children from the

which will cause millions to sufaudience will be photographed inIn for Paramount starring Marionj fer, and when the agriculturalDa vies which will be seen at the movie scene from one of her99STEEL HEART Oregon theatre Wednesday and pictures. At the evening perform classes have already stood the
greatest shrinkage in values of
their commodities, and are doing

... ance young ladies will be invited.
Matinee 25c Evening 35c

Thursday. Miss Davies again
takes a doable role, much as she
did. la "Buried Treasure" save

and shown just how to act before their utmost to reestablish pros
Pity.the camera.

?3 n:h'f. I h "

that in this case she portrays two And again Miss Lovely will ap--
different girls a Jovely. - fair near on tne screen in ner taunt

"Therefore, be it further re-
solved, that any owner, manager
or operator of a railroad, or ownmix reel feature picture, "Life'shaired daughter of Erin or- - me- -

Greatest Question," an artisticdieval times .and a sprightly 'and
nnti. hferhlr interesting story ofwinsome brunette of today.

Radium, King of Curesthe great northwest.
As an evidence of its tremen We h, main radium sntphaU, tk

BHnglng into bold review qaintdous popularity on the stage, ithi
f Is estimated that "Camille," the small-tow- n character types famil

woaomm cimBt tfisl cieua out discua
of eaUrra, T. B., caaecn. aathma, rheo-matu- a,

kidney, spiite, tmmort, nWrs,
nerrotunet. pyorrhea, rectam, prostate
and female troubles, dropsy, sciatica,heart, stomach. i mnA i -- 1..

Nazimova production, to be shown iar to residents of interior towns
throughout the country. "Get--at the Liberty theatre next Sun
Rich-Quic- k Wallingford." a Cosday, has been played at least aSTARTING

TODAY I 'A
ens erery orgaa in the body. It positively
will do it and it remains vrwwithousand times in this country mopolitan production released by
Oars is the oaly Radiant sold directly to wmrm t. n:.Paramount, and a plcturlzation ofalone since Its first production In me bkk zor treatment By tbemMlrea.Ton try it at our risk. Free booklet.France 70 years aXo.' George M. Cohan's celebrated

stare success, will be the feature ni wamea. iBiernstioaai Ktamm co
156 Xorta Spriar 8t,. Los Anreles, Cal i n r ; ui. ?. n . . . r - yaw- - w.Williams and Bernice Jn "Slips at the Oregon theatre for threeGeorgeMiss dan beerlnninz todav. The hu .'; iransactions wof Fun," is really a treat to an

audience , to. witness, ; they will morous and naive qualities or
drive your cares away, and make counthy folk are disclosed wttn
you laugh. The comedian in this great skill, yet without occasion
act is really funny, and he never ing the slightest offense.
fails to register with his many
laugh provoking antics. He is
ably assisted by a young and

Scenic realism is one of the
outstanding features in Norma
Talmadge's next picture, "Love's Lcmgcharming miss. As a routine of

comedy, feats on the trapeeze and
bounding trompollnet At the

Redemption," starting next Sun-
day at Ahe Oregon. hTe story

How convenient is tKe elimi-
nation of correspondence and
traveL i --.- j.v

How profitable, in tKe econ-
omy of time, is tKe immediate
answer and the avoidance oE
delay.

How satisfactory is iKe Hirect:
personal touch.

Convenience, profif an3 saHs--factio-n

will be found in the use o

deals with life In tropical aJmai- -Blight theatre today and tomor-
row. .

Ofpm "hfc CQfobratod 3 success1

; uiifcted 6yMenry JCoJcer

A master 'of dramatic art'in the stage
Elay loved- - by the world and now

to the' screen in a marvelous

ca. involving the gambling tableea
at the Planters' Club, the life of

The public is not to be kept the natives, the wealth of fertile
soil transformed into sweepingwaitins very lone to see "Carni- -.vJu'.Y vaf." the picture that United Art crops of sugar cane, and the com

Ists recently released, and which mingling of. card sharps, thieves
will be featured at the Liberty

and would-b- e assssins. '

theatre, next Friday and 'Satur
day.. Since the opening performance the long distance telephone lines.;Although not labelled a "su this delltrhtful younjr lady ana6 per film, wis proaucuon is more her diminutive partner, Wikl Bird

No other Range in Amer-
ica does this but a Lang.
Entire Range enveloped
in heat, using all fuels
alike, gas, wood or coal.

Guaranteed an even bak-
er and a saving of at
least 25 on wood over
any other range.

Send for catalogue

People's Furniture
Store

271 No. Commercial St
. Salem, Oregon

Longdeserving of the description than EveryBell telephone is a
EHstance station.a talented Hawaiian have been

moat that have claimed the dis literally stopping the show. Both

production. ' '
. 'v"SL

Supported by a cast com- - T
prising Louise Huff. Mre. '.TSl' ' George- - Arliw. Reginald jfevFS WttUDenny, Frank Losee, Mar rJnjk-!Jffl , st"lr
garet Dale, Henry Car- - "r y ill
vill, i Noel Raddiff, Fred (i f If frJL
J. : Nichol. 4 and . Noel 1
Tearle. KM I

stoty.of now a great fTTTTJ f
Uf Chi-br- d with . (fHifW'" - JIke IraoMW "pawns that - 5v

...

soaght
throw..

his v ovet- -. y it iF"Tl u

tinction. oress and public are enthusiastic
about the program which includes

Ethel Barrymore ana her big this act. It is undoubtedly we
New York company will appear best seen here since many months.
at the Grand theatre one night, At th Rli&rh theater today and

i Wednesday, April 5th, in her new tomorrow.
production, "Declassee." , She

w

f

K

The Pacific Telephonenow nlarinr in Los Angeles . to William Duncan is a stickler for
realism. If he stages a fight Itcapacity business.

AndTelegraph Comomust be a real fight. If he dives
from a cliff no dummy musl be
used. It he fires a shot at a mark

4-Ton have asked for something anyC JL JLdifferent.' Thd offering; at the
he must hit it or he will not fUW,Grand theatre for two nights next
the scene. In Steelheart," which.FrWar and Saturday, with special

Saturday matinee, come to us di
rect from Portland where it broke

will be shown at the Bligh thea-
ter today and tomorrow, Duncan
is required by the script to flgnt
with a grizzly bear. The animal.the season's record at the Rlvo

theatre, and is said to be one of
the most unique attractions yet
offered the jaded theatre goer,

a tame one, has been excited by
the queen of a mining settlement
until it becomes ftrocious. The
role of the mining queen Is handManager : Lafler ' wishes to an

nounce the coming of Miss Louise
led by Ardetti Malino, a girl who

t

)
Lovely, the beautiful screen and At Libertyteeis familiar with bears and Knowsstage star and company, now tour

how to tame and how to enrage
them. ,ing the northern states. Miss

Lovely will show the public thatIf1IBERTJ CmMm
there are ' some 'screen stars who Albert de. CourvfUe conceived

, Added :

Features

1 Comedy
can do something besides act bev. TuesdaySunday-Monda- y-'the .Idea for the much-talke- d ofTheatre & Today
fore the motion picturee camera. 'Indea" scene In "The" London

Follies" while attending a DunbarShe will offer her famoua dra-
matic playlet, "Their Wedding while on a tonf. ofthe Land, of
Night." in which she the Balahs. .The scene els am ex

act copy 61 one Of the famous pal-
aces in Delhi and the costuming
was designed by a native prince
who is a personal friend of Mr.

il Oar f i
de jCourville.

brrvil Mnsie II I "The London Follies" will be
the attraction t the Grand theea- -

Tomorrow tre Tuesday of next week. Seat

f eyjTpo? -- 7V' y.-?-
..

rTaaeaiiiiwijaTirtMj,aBttMsy

mm Mil IHL!JLJip sale will start the 27th,Tueiday;r I'll1.
William Courtletgh, who plays

an Important role in support of- '' 'HIWI"1 Mill JIWWW'.If

t

V-

V

"The Romance of a RiaMdrdp

T"he life history of Oregon's great goddess from her arrival on

earth to her departure to her heavenly home. !r ' k
- , , ,.; , . . ... :,

See the wonderful beauty oi her cloud chariots; the majestic

mountains on which she alights in her visit to mother earth;
the verdant forests through fvhich she roams in her $passage

down pie mountains to refresh the valleys and serve mankind
in multitudinous ways.

Better I Constance Binney. Realart star of
"Midnight," which will open next
Wednesday at the Llberetr thea
tre, is almost in the veteran class
of actors.

r-p- tale of a- couple of
i Xj happy crooks, who were

startled, one day, to
find themselves honest men.
While they were "boosting
Battle6burg-ypu'i- l t s e
more fan to the 'foot of film
than ever oozed from an?
other, screen comedy. :

e and his director In this pic-

ture, s Major , Maurice Campbell,
worked together almost 30 years
ago. wheen both .were ambitious
voUna actors in Fanny Daven
port's company.

1 Walker & West In "After the
Show' the situations are said to
be original and amusing and the
dialogue unusually bright ' Intro

A picture resplendent with Ore gon's native beauty, and des--ducing many singing and dancing
numbers showing some pretty
costumes.

George La Shay, a musical criptive of her wonderful industries.
X ( 't

treat on the martmbaphone starts

V

V the.show to good effect as he is
a musical wizard. Coming to the Pronounced by one of the leading moving picture exhibitors ofBligh next Friday and Saturday

; Canary giblets on toast with
pigeon milk, lorg believed to bei 4 X Rufu Hinucli

' l5gor aliowa he world
J around and all of it ... the stuff tempcramrial actresses

O "Get
W " Rich

Quick
live On. dofi't go with Lucille

Portland as being one of the finest of its kind he had ever seen.

Remember the dates
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY.

Scbulman, the dainty rtar of "The
Gorgeous Cecile" fdhich plays at
the; Grand theater Wednesday

' JUS ioiaa: ufcuin-- ;
with1' village kindness and
ribrtlekltna kiakw ot dern-to- ol

human naturev - "
Every scene a gasp of sur
prising drama, bursting Into

' roars of merriment.

evening, March 22. Miss. Scbul-
man is Just a plain, attractive girl
and lives as other sort do. ; Cer OnlyI ' ' v .! .... - tainly the producers of this won
derful drama could have chosen

gford no more outstanding character to
play their leading part. And the
supporting cast Is equally able,
critics say, so that this charming
story Is brought to Salem, theater

Note : This is entirely different from Ye Liber Tleateefans jrifh a class of stage per- -
formanco rarely seen here, is.The Son of WaUmgfortr

' ' aaansijBSaw'"afl vr-s-- - '-'sW

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I WAfcT. TO RENT,,. BT FIRST
lit. .!- of April, modern five or six

a sees Tsf

.


